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MEXICO AGAIN!
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WHlE1 1,)O W1 E ST.\ANI) IN MEXI('O?

It was annotunced in a press dispatch fro01 Washingtotn last woRk
that the British governmentI had pIurchasedt or ltaken over the interests
of her nationals in Mexico involved in the oil colltrloversy. The in-
nouncement, while not mnadet officially, was carried in an evidently ii-
spired dispatch in all the newspapers, vihichl stated that the news had
been "conftirmled in! ollicial advices. '1he s1late dlel;partmlent was rc-
plorted to he "lmuch illterest ed because of the' apparent establishmnenl
by Great Britain of ia new ipolicy of outright gover11nmenlt OWinership1 )  of
oil properlies.

"  
This action, it was hiintied, had becen talken ill llti-

ipation of te ee of tie meeting of the new Mexicanl conIgress whicih is to be con-
vened on May 1; and the statement went on to remind us that "these
are the properties involved in the dispute that led to the dispatch by
the British, French, and nI:ited States oI f lrotests against the conlis-
catory featuires of the [lexican coiistitution." The actionll \was furtlher
said to indicato that "'Great Britain did inot intend that the property
acquired by British subjects in good faith, and under the laws of
Mexico at the time, should be conliscated." The slatementll c'oncluded
as follows: "Tile British now own about 20 p)er cent of the proved oil-
producing properties of Mexico, including the Cowdray anld Dutch-
Shell interests, recent acquisitions."

It is needless to point out the primary inlportance of this itemli of news,
which appeared ill an obscure.column of the newspallpers and has re-
ceived, so far as we have observed, no editorial. commllent whateIver ill
the Anlerican press. Yet tile taking over by a foreign governmcilent of
actual ownership of the properties of her lnationllis in M~'xico would
constitute a precedent so remlarkable ill its intention and so falr-reach-
ing in its consequelnces as to deserve at least passing notice. If the
British government has really taken action in this imatter withlout the
knowledge of the state epiartment, lthe state departmltent has reason
to be "much interested." What would happen, we wonder, if the Jap-
anese government were to take similar action with respect to I rop-
erties of its nationals in lower California? :low iucllh p1ublicity would
such news obtain, anlld how well would tlihe Amlerica publlic ibe informed
as to its bearings and ranllilcations? WueVeven protest at thes aclqui-
sition by Japanese nationals of propc'rt ' in Lower (alifornia. )On the
other hand, if this alleged action of Iits British goverllnment in Mexico
has been taken with the kinowledge of the slate ildpartment, it is tanta-
mount to an Anglo-Amnericaln alliance' involvinig, apparently, lmost
threatening possibilities for the ('arranza govoernment. 1Froil this
analysis of the situation there would seel to bie no escape. Either
alternative would doenantd an eXlplaination frolm the state departmenllt.
Is the United States to permit witlhout i'protest the takitng over by a
foreign governmentlll of actual title to vast oil holdings in Mexico?.
But of course we know very well that the British goverlllnment has
taken no such step without the knowltdlge of the Amerilnn goveln-
ment. Is the state dtepartmelnt then, to contuiit the tinited Stattes to
an Anglo-Anmerican allianllce in support of foreign oil intlerests as op-
posed to the interests of the M exican pieople without lirst informing
the country and inquiring as to the state of publlic opinion on thei issue?
That way danger lies.

In view of the ilmportallce of the situltion and the general obs:curity
which surroulrgls it, we feel it to Ibe well within our right as Anilriian
citizens to call for a statbement of tile governlllent's policy towarl MAlex-
ico. D)oes the Alnerican governllent applrove of the alleged action of
the British governlllent in taking over title to thile oil holdinlgs of its
nationals in Mexico; and if so, on what basis of principle? \Vould
the Amlerican governmellllllt favor similar action with rectpet to the
holdings of its own nationals in Mexico? The British government
apparently has estallished the principle of forcible natlonalization of
similar properties at hoiiie. Is the American governmnent ill any way
committed to this principlte, by either tacit or outright agreement with
its application to the British field in Mexico? Would it be possible for
the American government to elicit from the British government an
official public statement as to the details of its action with respect to
the taking over of Mexican holdings, so that we mlay be infornmed
authoritatively of the nature of the transaction and know''exact l3
where we stand?

The Nation's editorial of last week. forecasting American interven-
tion in Mexico and pointing out a chain of interests and circumstances
which were forwarding that result, drew forth denials of complicity
in the project from both the Association of Mexican Oil Producers and
the National Association for the Protection of American Rights in
Mexico. We made no accusations, for such a course lands on the
shores of fruitless controversy. It is a system which is working, the.
powerful system of financial exploitation; we merely called attention
to a few demonstrable facts in thel pt'ogress of the juggernaut. It is
beyond question, for instance, that E. I,. Doheny, president of the
Mexican Petroleum company. went al•ucrolad some months ago as one of
the representatives of the National As\::ociation for the Protection of
American Rights in Mexico, the powerful banking group whom are J.
P. Morgan & Co., the Guaranty Trust company, the First National
bank, and the National City bank. Mr. D)oheny spoke officially for
the National association before leaving New York; yet when, in Hal-
ifax on the way over, he said that he was going to Paris to pull off an
oil deal, the state department felt called upon to protest, and the inter-
view ,had to be repudiated. Vice President Sisson,.of the Guaranty

... ruti ompany, is prepared to advocate "an internatiopal law of emi-
nent domain in which the interests of society as a whole would have
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UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-TLneals.. nd (onuwl
Stocket, Roundupl, i'lhigh, Klein, Washoe, JE( Lodge, Smith

(Bear Creek.)
FEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION--Great Fulls, Butte, L~ ungs ton.
MACHINISTS' HELPERS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte.
CEREAL WORKERS---Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION-Butte and Miles City.
ELECTRICIAN '' UN ION.-liAving-ton, Deer Lodge, Ilu;l'.
'BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
MHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REP'AIIE~lS-Livingston, Miles City.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION--ntte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION-Butte and Bozeman.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte.
BARBERS' UNION--Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)-Butte.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MA ILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION-Butte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-.BUTTE.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-BUTTE.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS-Butte and Liv-

ingston.
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.

INTERNATIONAL MOLDER'S UNION. LOCAL NO. 276--Butte.
LAUNDRY WORKERS UNION, NO. 25-Butte.
PLUMBERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTHERItHOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA-Local No. 224

-Miles ('ity, Mont.
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL-Miles City.

HOD CARRIERS' UNION-llelena.
UNITED MINE WOiRKEItS O() AMERICA NO. 2650-Washoo, Mont.
UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA, NO 858--Bear Creek.
BIIiOTHEIIIIOOI) RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, COPPER

IOI)GIE NO. 430-B•utte.
IIUT'T•E I'()UNI)IIY WORIKERIS' UNION.
TAILORItS' PRIOTE(TIVE ASSOCIATION-Butte.
I3OILE•IMAKERiS, SHIP BUILDERS AND HELPERIS OF AMERICA

-Li Avingston.
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHIOOD OF BLAC('KSMITIIS A N D

HELPERS-Local No. 211--Seattle, Wash.
WORKERS', SOLI)IERS' AND) SAILORS' COUNCIL--Painters' Hall

-Seattle, Wash.
AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALa i~n BUTTE AND MONTANA

precedence over any integral part thereof; ergo, it is for us to avail
ourselves of the natural resources of Mexico.

Further discussion is superfluous. The most powerful banking
groups in the world have organized themselves to protect the rights of
foreign investors in Mexico. To these gentlemen the protection of
foreign rights means the protection of fuoreign concessions; they are of
one mindi on the subject, and have never laid claim to any other view.
This view is well exempllified by a quotation fromn the statement issued
by the Association of Oil Producers in answer to our editorial, and
published ill our correcspondenlce columnl:

"A few American periodicals, incclutding the Nation, have aligned
themlselves on the side of thie Carranza government, and therefore in
olpposition to their own * * *. The Carranza government will not
insist upon the obs:ervance by Mexico of the precedents of international
law. The only certain way to bring about intervention is to create in
this country a divideid opinion as to the propriety of the Mexican pro-
gram of confiscation, which will encourage the Mexicans to try to put
it inlo effect."

If the news hf ihe week is authentic, the British government has
now taken up tlw claimns of these gnolllitlen, and tlhe cttonclusion is unt-
atoidable that the Amer icnt governllment stands in the 

-
,amne position.

ill fact. ti e state ,deparitiicnt is alrh'atly comlitted to the protection of
foreign tliight in Mtexico as opposed to the policy of lth Carranlza gov-
ecintent; altlhongh tlie question of actual holdings ill Mexico by a for-
eign governomentl i rises a new and nculte issue. II stands to reason,
theln, thatt any moviomentl in Mexicto dediicat.ted to th le aintenance of
foreign rightls anild co()lcelssions, such as the Blanquet-Diaz revolution,
is ionly too likely to meet with the sullpport otf :il these forces. No one
wouldl bie so foolisih as to cllim or to attemptt to prove 'that J. P. Mor-
gan & Co., tIl•e Associationi of Mexicain ()il Producers, or the National
Association for lithi Prlotecltion of \llnerica:n igilts in Mexico. were
runnllllilg thei Illuit(tI let-D)iaz revolution. lut coni;non objectives induce
a continunity of intterests and a ipralh lisilu of efforts. It is idle to
arguie gaiutnist th' wind.

\Ve wish this wooeelk icrOly to point oult I further succession of
eve !t s all lea:ding in a givenl dlirect ion, and to re:terate our belief that
Americaniil interveutioi in Mexico may soon lie Ibr'ought about by appar-

lntlly nalllral circisllltancles. Preceding the anlnoupcettenit of last
week that the lritisht governmelnt tlthad taken iover the holdings of its
itattionals in Mexico. it was annollunced that the Cuniard cou1mpany
piltllnutn to buildil 2I new trans-Atlaltic litners, andi that these big boats
were all to e oil-driiven. "\Vith tie Russian and Rumanian oil fields
templorarily closed, anlld nillte-tentIh:; of the British oil supply coming
from Mexico,.''" ays the stailtitmenlt. "lritish interests are trying to se-
cure American owneld :lesxit;in oil l•olds by lohng-tierm contracts at huge
figures." This ll~ p)oinlt to the vtatement of the following day that
"Great Britain iwas trying to lobtain all the available oil piroducing
lands througlloult rth wonrl to insurell'( Clenip fuel for her navy and conm-
niercial vessels." A few da;ys later it was lannounced that J. P. Mor-
giln & Co., and other American flilnancial interests. had joined with cer-
tain Japanese aplittalists to promote a new Atlterican-Japanese steam-
s;hill corporation, and that Amlerica would in'vest $200,000,000 in the
enterprise. 'lhese. of icourse. will be oil-burning vessels; oil is to be
the new motive power of the world's commner(ce. With Morgan and
Japan hand-in-hand. the circle is closing in.

As for intervention itself, it will not mllloe about by crude or open
means. The Carranza government is trtmblilng today before the vast
arnay of force that is galthering against it. There is reason to fear
the congress of May 1 has to•n called mainly for the purpose of mtaking
concessions to the inevitable. The conct•eiulins which will be de-
ulanded, at the point of a gun. tas it were, will amount to a denial of

tihe irinciples of the new constitution and ;i ireturn to the principles of
the Diaz regime. If the ('arranza govermclent fails to maintain those
Iprinciples in which the 1esxican people today Ilieve, the Mexican peo-
ple will repudiate' the ('arranza government. This will be called a
holshevist revolution; and the United States \\will be under obligations
toI (tod and tlie league of nations to go into .lexico and establish "law
and order." We throw this out merely ais a single possibility. There
arl Iore rwayis than o1ne by which inlterventilionl may comne.

THE LESSON OF WAR.
.\flrle tle e.•ne(lusionl ofI the IM eI \\•r. tlhe English sohIieors

,\Ih ,illt'\Vi\i'tl. \\'.,re htieIitel ol ain ,exa;llile or' Ctillithlist (,lass
ge'l. lluttlie. Trhouslnilll oft ltheml w\{r., Iforlem(i toJ h •, inl tho

l r i i'els. i 'l'I t ii \\'s no i i a1| I l'cllll it tll - 'h 1) '' iles of veI-

era s goiln•ilg flt iii shop I s li( ilili allmsll. 'l'T \wiiilndows

it'iiit c'il lf llii1'. "S.kiled " I'(i l Ili-itI!. •,llln y ii .a starvih•ig
•,• dlic ,i' \\whl l I o i 'l l'lt " 'Ih'ad fo t -- k1in..:" ull, nt y ill ill('i-

ulI lly f ii i l l I's mii i t m{ Ih'l llie ii , .Syll(l ji (ltes.

r i iii lltry is plihilv jiiI on ll lilt un Ithe sit me ii isgraretiul

t l ilit n n' its l ihe I'll I \it g t i lili il l I r Ii A •:

N, w York-Orlders received froml \V, •:h 1ton have stopped two of

Ithe hioslital-solditr newspapers piubli shlt 'iI this city, and will result
ill t hei sIuspIensiol iof other newapallers pr!:td throughout the country,
whicth larlt dtependeltt ipon sales to ithe !ii, ity nien inl uniforlm.

The Itight About, published by stlii .t for soldier patients at tile
C reenllhut. Granld Central anld Ellis Itin :,i debarkation hospitals, and
thil lilme Again,. the oilicial organ of th,, I n• 'in al hospital at Fox Hills,
;a: the ttwo newa•npupoein whicih sllutlil •i,•lh the issues of this week.
T•'ihe formelllr h~atl a circutlation of 5I).*III tllies weekly on Manhattan
Island. ild the latter disposed otf 2it.., , ilt)ies weekly in Brooklyn
and Noew Jersey cities.

lBith Ilppers wore pitblished by ite ;!1.. liity of the surgeon general
of tlih , Lrnyi , ;ndt were the nlily s0t(lil!. Ibhliiations which were sold
bIy men still il thile service. It was: .TI .st of the uniforml by ped-
dlers, whio otttl all sorts of valuelles .:,. Ihat caused the adjutant
gencral l to sttltp the practic'. It is ind. ',,I, that as soon as the sale
of this weik's issue of the lIal)'r.s h;, !t comnpleted, tile war de-
ia)lflilntiln will ltop all peddling by mii' .i auniforlm.

The 'etmiils itS tIhey miatehtll \\ , Ime jatriotic airs Ipltyedtl
Ibv a handi~ liired byt', ho,.• \\lh• ; ', ,I going. present, aln in-

-Ililritg .mi.l. rThe healrtls i llltit t t i,, lirofif from war go ouit

It the ibt it ltit s \\iht lllmtV iet can' itti ,ii make the slliprelne

-m.tijie . tie liiphrlse Ilitl sjritiim .. :;iily to the lips of the
;i t i t ii " i• 's.

T
'l'litey 

meitt Itho' ies as Ihe ltih l iK\-

Tlit. ii ('liO home id m iliu l t.h•1l hI le nce more meorely

slaves till the milarket, wage-iitate-. wliote l;bor power finds lio

purellaser. Their' shalbby uniforms awaken no welcoming
light in the eyes of the enployer: lthey are on the same level as
other slaves of lit'e ia ihine. II tihe guise of charity. they are
given food and lodging -- il' they reiiiaii docile tilI speak not of
their grievan'ces.
The ruling,class palllnipe':i a few' that they may enot joiii with

other workers for the ovelhi o1o\v the hateful'l system that

makes war and bc'ir's. The riiliiig class throws oil the

mask oft hcnevolence that it donniied during the war and shoAws

itself for what it i--ni grely nlitid iinsatiable group, who love

nothing biit the goblden lioi'vesst htvy extract ifrom a sibjetct
class.

The soldier will leniii --- at.id.he is le.arniig'-that soldiers and
workers are of the soinme gi 'eh1  tith" the same interests, and
that. those interests are opletl to liie interest s oft an interna-

tionial robbelr class who amiake war wii \illi the bodies of the work-

irs; who alter the ligli!ilig is ov'e'r. senitence their \'icliiins toi

starvationi i" thley catiilot be empiiloyed at a profitl.
The soldier' is leariiiing thiat there caln ie ni pence and noi

bread as long its the iw'ie'rship of ltand and inachiiniery is vested

in a 'laiss 'iLwhoi cr'lte intlliiig themselves but war ild tihe! de-

basing povei'rty that follows it..

It is a bitter lessonl ilndeed. bill once learned, it is iiot soon
forgot ten'i.

THE RISEN CHRIST.
This is the year of ()ir [L I.Irtf 1919. and last Suniday wais

Easter Sunday, the day Ithat lthe soni il' nlanl rose to take his

place at, the right hand lof lihe lather.

The following is a wrile-unp t' f the Easter celebration at one

of the Los Angeles chu(rches, 'l'roi a Los Angeles paper:

Churches were crowded, not only to the doors, but out on the lawns
and sidewalks. Easter and the story of the Resurrection found a new
and more intimate and closer significance yesterday.

With many a father and mother was their returned son, home from
the war and added to the family circle a pretty new daughter-in-law.
The E. O. McLaughlins were among these, with their son and his bride
of January attending service with them.

With the Ralph E. Welles were their three sons, Howard H. and his
bride, formerly Margaret Johnson, Ralph E., who is to be married
today, and Robert H. Welles, whose engagement was announced lately.

Up from Santa Monica, where they are living at their beach home,
came the Modini Woods, with Mrs. Perry and her daughters, all at-
tending service at St. Paul's Pro-Cathedral.

Mrs. Arthur Wright, who was wearing a very modish suit and small
hat, attended service at St. Vincent's with her two attractive children,
Anita and Arthur, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jeffras-she in a dark blue silk with wide-
brimmed hat, touched with a bit of brilliant coloring-came up from
Long Beach for services at St. John's.

Miss Eleanor McCormick, recently recovered from a long illness.
was in dark blue satin, piped with American Beauty silk, a p'aited
jacket of chiffon in the same brilliant tone matching the red ribbon
which encircled her broad-brimmed hat. With her was little Mrs.
Jack McFarland in dark blue and taupe, with furs.

There was a wide range of choice and taste in the Easter gowning.
There were long narrow skirts, so tight that the wearer holbled gin-
gerly along, taking the church steps with the greatest care.

There were skirts so short that it seemed the wearer had decided
to adopt the latest Paris ruling-five inches below the knees. These
with smart pumps and silk hose were very attractive.

Not a wo\\rd of' tIle message of' Ilie lowly ealpeinter; no cvi-

denic lthat thIo "Ilurifyinlig effect of' war,'.' talked of so much by

the bllalant orators of the lbou'geois. has turnied the minds ofi

the iniddle-lss irot tIheir' love of' display, lie display of

weoult that lirves their ability to exploit, the worker.

In Chrii'ist's day, weollli was hosed omi chlittel-slavery; odlay

ii is based I mt wiage-slaver'y. a sysle ii tint allows the bouirgeois

to stiil and sw'agger' on Ithe day hlit the crucified tlrist of the

workers rose from' i te tdead, while those f'o'r whom lie died still

toil iland sw• that the class who seiil im tio CUlviary may dress

thoeir womlien ini "skirls- live inches beltow Iho kniios--- with

smile'l pllilts liand silk hose-- very attraclive.'"

Political and Industrial Con-
ditions in Europe and U. S.

(George P. West, the oiith of the Iiillowilig artlicle, re-
coilly ire.tiretd from the positioni ofl spec.ial alssistant to Mr.
Basil Manly, one of' two .joint c'hairmilel of lthe United States
war labor lolrd. Prior to thatl lie was editor of the Public,
oii of the liatioiial milagazines of liheral opinion. Mr. \Vest
is pierhaps best kilown flo' his cotiCneCliot witlh the industrias
irelations conumission, of which Fratik P. Walsh was chairmian,
the federal body which conducted a countiry-witle investiga-
tioni several year's iago, revealing a remiarkable stor'y of the coI-
spiracy of capital agailist the workers in this country, and
placing' befliore the nation facts regarding the inlidustrial situa-
lion which f'oirl a basis f'or all canitpaigis for a better induis-
trial orde'r. Mir. West wai one of the chief investigators andtl
joint aiithor of the corniiiissioli's report. Mi'. West has re-
coitly been engaged to write for the lBulletini, in connection
wvith the Far'go Courier-News, a series tiof letters oni iiational,
ilndustrial, political and social eventIs of' great signilicainice.-
Edi or. )

By GEORGE P. WEST.

Now York, April 29.-Leaders of
democratic movements throughout
the country are today, frantically and
somewhat futilely canvassing the
field of returning soldiers for men
who are able and willing to take th
lead in organizing these 4,)00,00,
odd young veterans along liberal an(
democratic lines.

In Washington, a returned soldie
named J. L. Koeppler, who hails fron
the state of Washington, where h
formerly practised law, is trying t,
enlist the help of farmers' and wag,
earners' organizations in a plan for
veterans' association that would ex
elude commissioned officers and un

dertake to bring its members int:
close co-operation with the force
that are working for real democracy
The powerful International Associa
tion of Machinists, one of the mos
progressive labor unions in the world
has given hin entcoturagemllent an.
urged their 1,200 locals to get inti
the game, and there is talk of start
ing a weekly paper to be devoted t,
the movement.

Chicago, New York, Seattle ant
many other cities have their soldiers'
sailors' and marines' councils, usuallN
organized under the atisp•c s e labo.
unions acting through their c m' cein
tral bodies. But there is li le co
Speration between these councils it
the varipus cities, and no promise a:
yet of a really strong national organ
ization.

The cause of this organizing activ
ity is not hard to find. All durinl
the war our reactionary newspaper.
have beasted that the returning sol
d:ers would rule the roost and mak
short shrift of any and every r.fori:
movemelnt!l that challenged the exist
ing economic order. And the fears c
liberal-tindited citizens seemed justi-
fied when young Colonel Roosevel:
came hliltl as the center of a grou;
of offic, rs:. distinguished chiefly fo:
their ptedigrees or their social posi
tion, and atnnounced that they had al
ready made substantial progress ii

organizing an "American Legion,"
that is to be the G. A. it. of the en-
suing generation. It was not that
these were not valiant and manly and
patriotic young men. It was merely
that on the face of it their concep
'ion had more in common with that
,f Long Island and Fifth avenue and
'lattsburgh, than with that of the
arms and factories.

Young Roosevelt, in particular,
iame home enjoying the good will of

tearly every American and promptly
orfelted much of it by announcing in
,ne breath that he had charge in this
ountry of the organizing work for
he veterans' association and in the
lext that he was going into politics
-"public life," as he called it-and
vas willing to serve his city, state or
ration in public office. This left him
n the rather ridiculous position of
toing about to political meetings and
uncheons and banquets in New York
vith his lightning rod up in a perfect-
y clear sky, for there are no primar-
es or conventions in sight and thus
ar there has been no rush to shower
,fiices upon him. But he has been
eizetd upon by a reactionary local re-
xublican organization and exploited
or the benefit of such political pol-
cies as appeal to the New York busi-
les:; community.

Today New York is aware that Col-
)nel Ropsevelt is a pleasant, man1.3,
,oung man who takes himself very
eriously, as the son of his father,
tad who is prepared to dedicate hisa
;ife to the policies that are associated
vith the later years of his father's
ife. There is no indication that he
vill emulate the Roosevelt of the
oure food act and the tussle with the

ailroads, the Roosevelt of the con-
ervation policies and of outspoken
lostility for "predatory wealth."

bhore is too much evidence that he
will emulate the Roosevelt who de-
sanded universal military service for
seace times, who urged the establish-

alent of state constabularies to gov-
?rn American communities as the
:nglish constabulary governs Ire-

:and, who reverted in his later years

to tlie mrental a.ltltRilsl, ltical
philosophy of these d d 'atibere to
noblesse oblige-to the theory that a
chosen few bear the omligation to
guide the great mass of unenlight--
ened folks along the right paths.
Thus he addressed the chamber of
commerce of New York, which invar-
iably fights every decent and humane
and progressive proposal in politics,
and told them that it was they who
must guide the ydung soldier in the
paths of citizenship. He has declared
himself strongly for universal serv-
ice, in other words, conscription in
peace, time.

Today the best evidence seems toshow that the returning soldiers can
not be used as a group by either one

side or the other in the struggle here
at home between privilege and de-
mocracy. If the various democratic
organizations for soldiers springing
up at various points around the coun-
try do nothing else, they will serve as
a warning to the founders of the

American Legion that any organiza-
tion which is successful must stay
out of the field of controversy regard-
ing political and economic subjects.
Of course, this is as it should be, and
we of the radical side would ask
nothing else.

Those who have studied the re-
turning soldiers are far from believ-
ing that "the soldier vote" can be
corralled in the interest of reaction
and privilege" In the first place, the
returning soldier faces personal eco-
nomic problems that cannot be solved
for him through the medium of a vet-
erans' organization unless that or-
ganization dedicates itself to radical
changes in the economic order. It
was different after the Civil war.
Then homesteads awaited those who
wanted them in the vast public do.
main west of the Missouri river. The
country's industrial development was
just beginning, and opportunity was
boundless, compared with today. The
soldiers had little difficulty in set-
ting themselves up as a prosperous,
home-owning class, and it was only
natural that in their later years they
became as a group somewhat too de-
voted to the maintenance of the es-
Lablished order without change.

Moreover, the Civil war soldiers,
ll:e those of Europe today, had
served for four years, or the better
part of them, usually in units recruit-
ed each from one community, "'and
under officers who had come to know
their men and to earn their respect
:,nd affection. It was a vastly more
hu man "army than the A. E. F., in
which offi•ers and men were shuffi d
about from one great impersonal or-
'tanization to another, with frequent
changes of officers, and hardly time
enough in the field to remedy mad
adjustments and give the individual
soldier any strong attachment to hi:,
unit and his officers.

Today the soldier who arrives in
New York acquires a grouch 24 hours
after he has stepped from the trans-
port. He has just left a great imper-
sonal organization, and he is dis-
charged in the great impersonal city
of New York under conditions that
rob his homecoming of glory and
make him feel decidedly unimportant
and neglected. The streets of New
York are filled these days with dis-
consolate groups of lonely soldiers,
showing very plainly the emotional
let-down 'thait comes with being
dumped out here in this great hum-
ming, throbing, preoccupied, imper-
sonal city, where men with three gold
servic, a tripi s and two wound stripes
hl~ve long been commonplaces, and
where government posters none too
tactfully suggest that it is up to them
to peel off their uniform coats and get
busy at jobs that are hard to find.

(To Be Continued.)

L With the Editors
C'AUGHT IN THE ACT

One of the most sinister develop-
ments connected with the immediate
future of the United States is the
Mexican situation. An international
robbery and murder plot of the most
vicious character is quietly matur-
ing under the patronage of big Amer-
ican, British and French interests
while the people slumber on sweetly
unconscious of what is being done.

That a revolution is being delib-
erately promoted and financed by the
great oil and other interests with the
purpose of securing the invasion and
occupation of Mexico by United States
forces, has been asserted and re-as-
serted recently to no effect so far as
the mass of the people is concerned.
The game has simply been too big
and raw to be believed.

Now comes striking proof that this
and nothing else is what is happen-
ing. General Blanquet was surround-
ed and killed by Carranza forces re-
cently shortly after landing in' Mex-
ico for the purpose of leading a revo-
lution. Those of his staff who were
not killed were made prisoners. Im-
portant papers were captured which
reveal the real origin axid nature of
the Blanquet expedition.

They show according to a special
cable from Mexico City to New York
that various persons in the United
States including representatives of
at least one important American cor-
poration planned and financed the
Diaz plot to overthrow Carranza,
also the Blanquet expedition into
Mexico with an armed force designed
to be the neucleus of a large insur-
gent army.

It would not seem possible that
private corporations possess the pow-
er to make war and peace, invade and
annex nations and change the map
of the world. But such undoubtedly
is the case. That they can continue
unmolested to do such things reveals
the puppet character of existing gov-
ernments.

Mexico has been described to us by
a press owned by the selfsame in-
fluences as a country of bandit peo-
ple incapable of governing itself. The
truth of the matter is, that Mexico
would have been at peace with itself
long ago had it not been for foreign
gold. The interests that are delib-
erately inciting factions of Mexicans
to rebellion would not hesitate to see
thousands of Americans lose their
lives in a war qf ipvasion. Carranza
has instituted a new law designed 4o
place the rich mining, oil and agri-
cultural resources of Mexico at the
disposal of the Mexican people. The
foreign interests are determined to
overthrow this law and gain posses-
sion of these resources at all costs.
This is the international morality of
highway , men .an~l1, 1,mur•qrers.-
Grand Forka.,AmerteWp,. .: -,,


